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JAPANIOUNDATION

The JaPan Foundadon Awards 2014

Call for Nominations
Inaugurated in i973' the year fo[owi1i the Japan Foundation's es-

tablishment, this yt"-*U' mark the 4Z* ainiuetsary of the Japan

Foundauon ''l**'a'' if''t 'o*d' 
are Presented 

to iodividuals or or-

sanizations tn" n'"t 
'igoifituntty. 

tott"ib""d to the prornotion of

internationut -o'oi ola""'unai"g a'ta ftiendship through their

academic, urriuri.'I ffi;t';Ji.i., ou., rhe years and are ex'

pected to condnue to do so'

'!(e are looking focward ro receiving your norninations'

Atl nominations are due by April T (Mon')' 2014'

. Deadtne

. Eligible Candidates
ffi individual purs:l o1 

11 
orsanizadon esrablishecl 

;":lT"::
outside of Japan'self-"#;;ii;;; 

inauaing nonlirrations of an organua

ofanorganizationto*#;tn';;minatorbelo"gtl*'lrnotbeconsidered'



i 4-0i-L{ ; 02 : 1 5Pfi,l; BANGLADOOT ;813570416St

r heligible indlviduals
artd/or organizations

(l) individuals who are currentry empl0yec by their nationar or 10car governmentsr
as well as those employed by shilar crganizations (e.g. govemmai*", .orpo."-tions) and whose main occupation pertirs to internauoriat activities, However,individuals in research-related positions are eligible.

(2) Domestic or overseas orga-nizations that are national or local govemmental agen-cies as well as similar bodies.
(3) Domestic organizations that are rnosily publicry-funded, those that were estab-lished by law, as well as those witli u ,irong public character.
(4) Organizations supportea. by pe Japariese goi.**.nt or the Japan Foundadon thatreceive an B.mount of subsidies representiig more than halr orineir annuar budget,(5) organizations thar are closeg related, organizltionally or financially, ,o m.r nominator.(6) Individuals and organizations whose-main activities are proflf_making, religous,political or electoral. I

(7) Individuals and organizations whcise main field of activify is djflererrt than the
Japa:r Foundation's, such as scienliflc or technological fleids.

(B) Individuals and organizations whose main purposes are reueationa.l acilvities orfriendship through exchange between sister liues or sister schools, as well as thosewho perfonn activities that benefit to a resdcted specitc gro*p o, orrociation.

r Bligible flelds of
activlties

Each fleld ls cxDlained
as belowi

To be consrdered for serection, ."ndidates rnust be thoroughiy invoived in the
following fields of activltles thar represent the core activities of the Japan Founda_
tionr "Arts and curture] Exchange"; 'Japanese-Language Education overseas,,; and,
'Japanese studies and Irrteilectual Exchange,, or in an interdisciprinary marner.

I. Arts and Cultural Exchange
Indivjduals or orSanizatioru that have significantly contributec tc in:ernationalcultural exchange and the enhancement oi nutuar'unc.rrt"".og ;er,,..e eri Ja:a:.anci other countries tkough the introducion or prcmo:cr c: Ja;e;:es: ai=, a:r.:culture abroad, or creali.ve activltjes such as joiat research or .oprodu.t oi projects.Indivicuals or organizations that contributed ro rnr.***n;, il;;;-change andlire enhancement of mutuar understanding berween Japarr and orher countresthrough the f,elds of photograph, cuisine curiure, architecture, TV, game, anrrnatjon,

i*"ll il.lli:lll ll "'o 
eiisibie' 

i

II. Japanese-Langr.t" E;;;;;; ili;.;
Individuals or organlzations that hav6 signiflcantry coniriuuted to the progress ofJapaneseJaaguage education and 

"cadeiia, the improvement of rhe intemationalstatus of Japanese-language as well ab the enhancement of mutual undelstand,ingbet'rveen lapan and other countries triough remarkabre commirment to Japanese'language education *.1]-t:t1"1as yell i. contlnueo efforts to train and organize/apanese-language reachers, or throujh bansrations, writings in 1-apin.r. or otheractjvities sfongly connected to the iafanese language.

;;;;;.;;;;;;;i";.;;;;,;,.n*," ;

IndMduals or oig*il"rions that have signuicantiy contributed to ioster better l

understanding of Japaa through eOucation InJresearch and strengthen intellectuatnelwork between Japan and foreign'countries thror.:gh original JnJauttroritativeaccomplishmen$ and the deveJopmini of iafanese studies abroad.

After primary screening by a panel of specialists, a selection committee consisting oferperts commissioned by the Japan Foundadon will select rhe recipients, The resultswill be ofEcially announced in August.,

r Selectlon process


